Legend
- RS8 - Residential 8400 Sq Ft
- RS7 - Residential 7200 Sq Ft
- RS4 - High Density Single Family 4000 Sq Ft
- RML - Residential Medium Lo Density
- RM6 - Multiple Residential High Lo Density
- B1 - Community Business
- B2 - Limited Business
- B3 - Neighborhood Business
- B4 - Restricted Business
- CG - General Commercial
- PCD - Planned Commercial Development
- PRC - Planned Regional Center
- BTP - Business/Technical Park
- LI - Light Industrial
- P1 - Public
- PUD - Planned Unit Development
- MU - Mixed Use
- CDM - College District Mixed Use
- CC-C - City Center Core
- CC-W - City Center West
- CC-N - City Center North

PSRC Designated Lynnwood Regional Growth Center

LYNNWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
LYNNWOOD ATHLETIC COMPLEX
ALDERWOOD MALL
ALDERWOOD MALL PLAZA